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T1 I WOfiQO German

War Widows Find

New Husbands

00 IVagncr cast aluminum

solids, special, $2.25.
Imported porcelain salt boxes,

large assortment, 58a

A STORE AXD MORE AN INSTITUTION

tenOFCOltEGES qishincSs Sales0manHQmgt

CONSTANTINOPLE." Jan. XI.

The police here hav Issued an er

forbidding the proprietors of
estanrants and pastry cooli shops

to admit Turkish women unless
they are accompanied by a gentle-
man. If literally carried out. the
fesrulation will forbid a Turkish
woman, when out on a. shopping ex-

pedition, to enter a shop for a cup
of coffee and a slice of cake, where-a- a

her ChrirtJan slater has the nsrht
to enter such ostaiilishinents

BERLTX. Jan. ZL Mor than
200,000 German war widows hv
married again since the war. The
fig-ure- are shown in official eta
tlstlcs by the government. In epitt
of this number of war widows who
hHve remarried, there are Mill fit,.
000 widow of soldiers. The nt

Is supporting 271,000
wounded veterans. The total num-
ber of wounded veterans for an
countries is put at from 7,000,000 to
8,000,000.

4 U UState Superintendent Declares

Administration of 7 Teach-

ers' Schools Open to Public

In addition to other features Home

Furnishing Sales this year inaugurate The
Emporium's newest and most helpful ser-

vice, the Home Budget Service Details
of tlus plan are announced elsewhere in
lliis paper read and profit by them,

Evcrytliing for the home at greatly
lowered prices is the rule here during the
Home Furnishing Sales. High quality
and low price combine to make this one
of the greatest events we have yet an-

nounced. Many unadvertised specials.

mmm
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 31. Declar-

ing that the administration of Cal-

ifornia's seven teachers' colleges is

open to inspection at all times, Will
C. AVood, State superintendent of

public Instruction, declared today
that he will welcome a legislative

iBLrm SfiOEOhJGfUl ESSEKn SHCE ca
fttkaa, Mk Shm MJr af m Show The Sale of Dinnerware

Open stock sets have hecn greatly reduced for this Fcfrua ry event. The patterns are just as attractive as the savings.
investigation of courses of study
and finances of the institutions pro

Don't make the mistake of thinking that the Dr. A. Reed
Cushion Shoes are only for sensitive feet. The soft cushion sole

will keep healthy feet well and bring comfort and relief to those

suffering with foot trouble.
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THE GEORGIAN

Imported china has a lattice
border in bluo and green,
with pink rose medallions.

R2 rc. breakfast set, $19.75
39 pc. cottage set, $21.50
49 pc. dinner Bet ia $;58.75

THE EARLTON
Of embossed Engligh seml-porcelal- n,

this has a gold coin
band deeoratron of simplicity.

52 pc, breakfast set, $9.75
40 pc. cottaga set, $14.25
50 piece dinner set, $21.50

THE LAl'RETT

American seml-porrelal- n

with colorful birds and flow-

ers to contrast a blue border.

32 pc. breakfast set $9.25
40 pc. cottage set, $12.95
BO piece dinner set, $19.15

TUB BLUE IONA

American semi-porcela- in

with a border design ot three
blue lines and blossom panels,

22 pc. breakfast set, $9.25
40 pc. cottage set, $12.95
60 piece dinner set, $19.45

vided for in a resolution sponsored
lust week by Aasemblyman Charles
A. Foster, of Fowler.

The committee charged with mak-

ing the Investigation includes As-

semblyman B. C. Hartranft of Ful-lerto- n,

and Thomas Louttlt of
Stockton, administration support-
ers, and Assemblyman Bradford
Crittenden of Tracy, an

lawmaker,
WELCOMES PROBE.

. "I welcome this investigation,"
declared Wood. "The course of
study in the teachers' colleges are
prescribed by the State Board of
Education, appointed by the Gov-
ernor, The expenditures of teach-
ers' colleges are made with the ap-

proval of the State Board of Con-
trol, also appointed by the Gov-
ernor."

In pressing his resolution before
the Legislature, Assprnblyman Fos-
ter Intimated that Wood, with the
approval of the Board of Control,
juggled funds of the Fresno teach-
ers' college so that President C. L.
McLanfl of that Institution received
a salary of $7,S00 Instead of $5,200
recommended In the 1923 State
fcu'lget.
"WORTH EVERY DOLLAR."

This Wood denied today, main-
taining that McLane is under a
four-ye- ar contract at $7,200 and
that hie pay could not be cut, budg-
et or no budget. He asserted
McLane is "worth every dollar of
this salary." '

Developments today indicated
Foster's attack on McLane Is mixed
up in the ami and pro administra-
tion political row which has been
in progress in California since Gov-
ernor Friend W, Richardson as-
sumed office. In the recent elec-
tion of legislators, McLane ardently
supported the opponent to Foster
In the Fresno district. Foster was
campaigning on a
platform and won.

S205 Black Kid Oxord. $11.00.

3303 Brown Kid Oxford, 113.00.

The Emporium Dhmcrvare Section, Third Floor

FOR MEN AXD WOMEN

Write for our new catalog and measurement chart
Mall Orders Glren Prompt Attention

avoid ramiioss
Sole Agcnls

Houseware
specials
Clothes driers

each $1,68
ld driers, stand four feet

high, made of durable pine.
Mixing bowls A nest of Ot
smooth crockery bowls with hhia
band border, special, $2.68

'ladders Thesa of pin
strongly constructed, $1.78
Wash boards These are tha
popular Crown glass boards In
regular size. Special, 58$
Dutch ovens Of Wagner cast
Iron, these will last a life time.
No. 8 size. Special, $2.68
Waffle Irons of Wagner cast Iron
are Xo. 7 siia, $1.78
Paring tnlves, stainless Tba
popular Universal brand with
stainless steel blade, 21
tlass mixing bowls A aet of
four st this price very handy
for kitchen work. Get, 58
Carpet sweepers, all metal eats,
finished In mahogany color.
Very special at $3.48
Corn brooms of good cuallty,
with enameled handle, now 88t

Clothes baskets
of willow, $1.48

Strongly made basket la No. S,
a large, handy size, special.
Door mats Made ot cocoa fiber,
in 18x29-inc- h size, $1.48
Mall boxes of black metal Door
has substantial lock and glass
front name plate, 98
Unpointed kitchen chairs, with
good solid bottoms; high or low
back style, $1.98
Decorated Crepe paper napkins
very special, 100 for 25
O'Cedar set No. 4 polish mop
and bottle of O'Cedar
polish. $1.18
Apartment garbage- - cans of gal-
vanized metal. No. 1 size, 98
Folding Ironing boards, 43 Inches
long and 11 inches wide, $1.78
Hotpolnt electric percolator

size with cord. Seconds, $10

Aluminum Ware

Dish pans round, 10-q- t. size 95
Sance pans, covered, 4--qt, 78
KIce boilers, size, 78
Teakettles, 5-- qt size, $1.48
Sauce pans, set of three, 78
Cast Iron skillets The Wagner
brand, 10'i inch size, 9S

Hoipoirtt electric

vacuum cleaners

524 16th St.
Oakland

228
Powell St.
San Francisco

Fancy chinaware
The Home Furnishings Sales bring evfra savings in fiis section.

Cups and saucers, daintily hand painted, eadi 9SC4
Plate sets of cups and saucers, dessert plates, $1.98
Sugar and creamers, hand painted, the set for $3.45
Cake plates of lovely hand-plaint- china are $3.25
Chocolate sets, imported, floral decorations, $2.95
Cake sets of imported floral decorated china, $2.4S
Sugar and creamers, imported, floral decorated, 5S

The Emporium Fancy China Section, Third Floor

Novelty specials
Lily bowls, imported Metalesque, are

Lily bowls, of English lustre, assorted colors, each $2,85
Jardinieres with floral decorations are $1.25 to $2.25
Hanging baskets of brown pottery, 8-i- n. 85; 9-i- n. $1.25
Smoking stand, mahogany finish with glass ash tray, $1,00

The Emporium, Oriental Section, Third Floor

Glassware specials
Colored and plain glassware enter into these big sales.

Plain blown goblets, fruit servers, sherbets, wines and cocktail

glasses marked specially, each 25 24-pie- set $3.95
Grape design goblets, fruit servers, sherbets, wine and cocktail

glasses, attractive, special, each 2S. 24-pie- ce set SfKJ.95
Wild rose cut goblets, fruit servers, sherbets, wines and cock-

tails of clear blown glass are, each 30. 24-pie- set $7.45
The Emporium Glassware Section, Third Floor

Cut glass specials
Handled nappies, in 5 and 6 inch sizes, special, each $1.95
Footed bowls in 6-in- size, sell very specially, $2.45

ch bowls, cut in beautiful designs, marked, each $2.95
Footed bowls, ch size, another big special at $3.75

ch bowls, fern dishes,v 1 mayonnaise sets, $3.95
The Emporium Cut Class Section, Third Floor

Lamp specials

Visalia Odd Fellows
To Greet Leader

Four Creeks Ivodge Xo. 84, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, of
Visalia, has made extensive prepar-
ations for a visit by Grand Master
Lloyd Cohn of Stockton Wednesday
evening, February 4. There will be a
reception, degree work and a colla-
tion.

Other visits by Grand Master
Cohn will he:

TtairMuv, FHmuT 5, Tnarl lodge No.
MS. 'J'uhidwpi; Friday, FWmiiry (i, Kern
loiiea Xo. Baktrtfield: Saturday, Feto- -

nmy 7, Biirhank IxkIub No. MS, Hurtmnk;
TiKulay, Fnhruary 10, Ki-n- .Urte lArfgp ..
fc', Los Aneolen; Thursday, February 12, El
S,piii(1(i No, FW, El 8undi: Friday,
February VI, Old Belvedere Ilg No.

Anfrelea; Saturday, Fruary J4,
i lower Lodge No. HIS, Beilrflaxcr; TiHwday,
Fniary 17, Euclid tods No, MS, Upland;
Minraday. Flininr 18, 1y Anjrelea lxxlxe
.No. Atwles; Friday, February ),
Hiker time Reibekalh Inign No. MS, San
Dies); Saturday, FAnury 21, Teralto Lodge
Ko. 41rt, Dust 8an Dinto,

ASSIGNEE SALE

WALLPAPER- - PAINTS
Closing out entire stock of

GOODBAR-GOODW1-N CO.
30" PAPERS 20c HOUSE PAINT $1.95

"Every Item Priced in Proportion"
COME TAAr C4 ABOVE

Imported bird cages
Wrought iron

bridge lamps
EARLY KuRM.mJ ijt MASON

.95$7

all greatly
reduced

3-85to- 15

A new home for your bird at

February Home Furnishings Sale

savings! These cages are of brass,
finished in a large and attractive as-

sortment of styles and sizes. Some

plain, others with fanciiy cut glass

seed guards. All with handy sliding

trays on bottom.

CLIFF HOUSE COFFEE SHOP
Aw1)

"The stands are black with twisted

posts and ornamental leaf designs in

gilt 12-in- ch parchment shades.

Boudoir lamp!!, black pottery bases
and n. parchment shade. $4.38
Vase lamps with Veltex shades have

bases of black pottery, $5.95
Other lamps in vase style with
parchment shades, $7.45 to $8.75

$33.75
You'll agree this is a low price
for such worthy cleaners. You

may arrange for convenient time

payments, too, if you wish.Hie Emporium Household Section, Third FloorThe Emporium Lamp Section, Third Floor

Detroit Jewel as ranges
'sewing machnesJ.M;

$39.75
f ftK ssi

This efficient, practical American machine com-

plete for this special sale price. Come in and see

it demonstrated; you'll find it just what you
have been looking for.

Term payments may be arranged

NO COVER CHARGE

1 Special Sunday Dinner $1
February 1st, 1925

5:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.

MENU
CHOICE OF

Chicken Okra, Southern Style
or

Tomato Bouillon in Cup

CHOICE OF
Chicken Salad Fruit Salad Combination Salad

Lettuce and Tomato Salad, 1 000 Island Dressing
California Oyster Cocktail Fruit Cocktail

v Cold Mammoth Asparagus, Sauce Mayonnaise

CHOICE OF
Roast California Turkey with Dressing and Cranberry Sauce

Roast Spring Lamb with Dressing and Currant Jelly
Broiled Sacramento River Salmon with Lemon Butter Sauce

Special Ham Steak, Country Gravy, Stewed Apples
Grilled Baby Pork Chops, Creamed Pan Gravy, Stewed Apples and Raisins

Genuine Baked Virginia Ham, Sauce Ambassador
Special Sirloin Steak, New York Cut, Maitre d'Hotel

Fried Eastern Oysters on Toast with Chili Sauce
Mashed Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes Southern Style, or French Fried Potatoes

and Baked Winter Squash served with the above orders.

CHOICE OF
Lemon Cream Pie ' Chocolate Devil Cakje

Mince Pie - Apple Pie
Strawberry or Vanilla Ice Cream
Rice Pudding with Lemon Sauce

American or Swiss Cheese with Crackers

CHOICE OF
Coffee Tea Milk

t

Paint and enamel specials
Flat white paint, special, a quart. 63

if , .,1, .frwrii,') . - ' ' " """ 1:i. 1
1 i ....

$JK JS

fij
' installed g

Mixed paint, white, for general use;
quarts, 65; gallons, special at $2.25
Varnish, floor and linoleum, qt., 85
Everlite white enamel, a high grade gloss
for home uses, quart 95 t gal., $2.95
Mixed paint, colors, gallon, $2.25

Everlite enamel undercoat, a tnorcugu
priming paint at, qt., 85; gaU $2.65
faint brushes with rubber set bristle

size, very special at 08
The Emporium Paint Section, Tlvxd Floor

Enameled canisters
.58Choice of $-- 1

J3
iii. -

A limited number of these stoves

to sell at this unusual price. Sub-

stantial! built, good looking
stoves at the lowest price 've'veS

HeaTy quality white enameled canisters for
kitchen use. Exceptional pricing on these.

Koll4op bread boxes, 10x11x13 inche.
are specially priced, each, $1.58
Cake closets 15 inches high, with two shelves:
well ventilated; now $1.58

canister set for tea, coffee, sugar,
flour and cake, special, $1.58
Hread box 10xlfxl3 inches Is $1.58
Garbage pall 10 Inches high at $1.58
The Emporium Household Section, Third Floor

ver offered them. Buy tomorrow, they'll sell out in a hurry.
COME OUT Your old stove rtill be accepted in part payment on

one of these ranges; balance in convenient terms'

The Emporium Slove Section, Third Floor
You Will Enjoy Dancing to Our Special Radio and Victrola
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